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Tar COCKS'S. Coas asTlos.—Tho Convention, cal-
led for the purpose of taking into consideration the
questions touching the matter of taxation in this
county. to which delegates were elected at the prima-
ry meetings of Saturday last, assembled at the Court
House at ten o'clock yesterday morning.

A temporary organisation was effected, by calling
T. J. Bighorn, of Lower St. Clair township,•to the
chair. Ed. Campbell, Esq., city, Hugh S. Fleming,
Esq., Allegheny, and Robert APLain, Esq., Findley
tp., were chosen Secretaries. -The temporary organ-
isation of the meeting being completed, J. A. Ekin,
of Elizabeth, moved thata committee of five be cho-
sen to report permanent officers for tha Convention.

- Tbo list of delegates was as follows :
P satann.—Ftrst Word—John Willock, James

Craw rd.
A' '. ad—William Phillips, Jas. B. Murray. •iTh d—Ed Campbell, Jr., John 11. Bailey.
Forth—Robert Galway, William S. Lovely.
Fi —First District—D.C.Kammerer, Jos. Kayo.

&seen —John Roth. George Hamilton.
Six —Dr A. G. McCandless, J. C. Cummins.
Sr, nsh—Dr. Arthurs,Bernard Kane.
E; t—Daniel McCurdy, Christopher Magee.
NiathJ. O'Hara Denny, Philip Drum,
Av.t.sonasr.—Rrst Word—C.ll.Paulson, E. C.

Gregg.
Scroud—Tliomai Williams, Stephen H. Geyer.
Thard—Williani M. Stewart, Thomas Farley.

Fourth—Wm. Coleman, Jacob Painter.
Bononons—Bisweiughoet—First District—James

Salisbury, 0..1. Osman. Second—Thos. McKee, Job
Wareham.

df 'K.:sport—H. B. Sinclair, W. It. Hill.
Elisabeth—J. A. Ekin, Samuel Frew.
Ersa Birosiaghous—Adam lienthorn, R. B. Carua .

hen. .
West Pittsburgh—T. E.6l3rkbride, J. S. Beale.
Maurherter—J. S. Ilall.J. B. Kennedy.
Lturrenterille—lt. 1.. Ewalt, Col. H. McCullough.
&Ida:ley—Dr. A. W. Black, T. 11. Nertu.
Tarentosi—Georgo Duphorn.
Tewasnles—EhanherA—M. Henderson. Jas. Pat-

terson.

J,4rsoa—d. I. M. lhny, Robert Wilson.i,...cu.nilga..3ohniil;.ok,J ,

Bald wit.—Wm. Monte, David Wilson.
Sono-den—Wm. Stuart, Jas. Moan..
l'pper C/oir--Joa Connor, Samuel Morton.

Luecer St. (Noir—T. J. Dighton, Wm. Dilworth. Sr.
Smut. Fayette—G. V. Coulter, Richard Boyce.
..Vorth Ftlyette—B. A. Vevey, Jos. Jhbustou.
Findley—Bobert 31'Claren, A. M. Stalwart
Robiems-11. B. Guthrie, Wm. Glass.
Neritle—it. B. Phillips. A. Hamilton.
Se.ickler—D. E. Nevin, Paul A. Way.
oAio--John O'Neil, Wm. Morrison.

A. Gibson, John M'Clinton.
FroaGe—Daniel Sarver, Leri Richey.
31'C'tsmtlIce.-11. B. Herron, Wm. Peebles.
Ron—Hervey Holtman. Robert Morn" ,
..litverre-11. S. Fleming, A. M'Allister.
Wee Deer—J. M'Oill, Alex.
800 Drer—L. Peterson, Alex. Pillars.
Foom—M. T. Anderson, John Hunter.
fatinum—Wm. Henderson, T. S. Hart.
Moon—Thomas M'Feulden, W. P. Ferree.
Iflarlirre—Moses Chess, Henry Ingram.
Pitt—Lamle Jones, E. D. Onszam.
rollias—Thomas Mellon,Thomas Davis..
Peebles--First District—Dr. J. R. AleClintm•k

Samuel Beitler. Second District—A. L. Garrison, 31
Swart:welder.

Wilki.—lsaac Mills, -Daniel Boontr.
Pam—lL B. Stotler, Christian Stoner.
Plum—George Sharp, Hugh Rose.
Puttee-James M'llinley, S. M. Brintlyt.
Versoillett—W. A. Shan, John Sill. . .

Two sots of delegates appeared from Sewickley tp.
Mr: Shields, one of .the delegates. made a statement
of the circumstances under which the delegation to
which ho belonged was chosen. Mr. Way made •

statement on his part of the circumstances under
which the opposite delegation was-elected. A small
pumps at arms occurred between Mr. Kammerer
and Major Willnek, which passed off playfully. After
mime discussion, in which Mr. It. P. Nevin, of Se-
wickley, and Thom:. Williams. Esq., participated,
Mr. Paul A. Way and Rev. Daniel E. Nevin were
admitted on a division of the house, ayes 73,
nays 311..

Mr. Shields, just before the vote was taken mount
set the stand and stated that he was elected a dele-
gate as a known and strenuousopponentof anything
like repudiation, which announcement was received
with a mingled storm of cheers and hisses. In the
vote which ensued, Mr. S. nod his colleague, Mr. R.
P. Nevin, received but 26 votes as above.

James A. Ekin's motion to appoint a committee to
report permanent offteers for the Convention was
called up. The committee consisted of James A.
Ekin, John Willock, Thomas Mellon, S. 11. Geyer,
J. A. Gibson.

A majority and minority report.ax submitted.
Tho majority report recommended Therese Farley

of Allegheny. Fa Pre‘ident, and tho miutzrity rec-
ommended .tom• 11. Murray.

Mr. Farley eras eloctml.
Vies Presidents—Dr. A. G. McCandless and Wm.

Morrison.• .
The Secretaries were the same as under the tem-

porary organization.
Mr. Farley made a modest speech on taking the

chair, in reference to his own abilities to preside.
Mr. Bighorn moved that a committee of seven be

appointed toreport resolutions. Carried. The emu-
adttee consisted of Messrs. T. J. Bighorn, Thomas
Williams, John Willock, Thos. Mellon. S. B. Geyer,
Isaac Mills,Daniel McCurdy and S. M. Brinton. I

Mr. McCurdy. of the 6th Ward, submitted resole-
tions in reference to the economical expenditure of
the ronnty funds, passed no a meeting in that ward, I
and moved that they be referred to the ci,mtnittoe on
resolutions. Adopted.

Ed. Campbell, k:sq., submitted a similar resolution
which was also referred to the committee.

Dr. Gazzam made a speech and called the erten-

tion of the committee to the proposed sale of the
Main tine of the Public Woaks to the P. R. R., and '
submitted that subject to the consideration of tie
committee and the Convention.

Mr. Way alone voted no on thisquestion.
A committee will appointed to procure a leere ebb-

vsniuntplace for holding the ISlnceetion in the after-
noon.

A very Interesting discussion sprung op in refer-
ence CO the hour to which the Convention should ad-
journ. A motion to adjourn till 2 o'clock was at

length carried.
Mr. Swartzwelder moved that the Convention ad-

journ till two o'clock tomeet in the same place and
learn what place the committee had secured for a

further setting.
I==E

The Convention eseembled at Lafayette Hall
Mr. Farley, President of the Convention.
Mr. Ekin read a series of resolutions adopted by

the eitieene of Elizabeth borough, which were referr-
ed to the committee on resolutions.

• 11r. Kammerer moved that we repudiate the cost

of hiring the Hall. Mr. Kennedy deprecated the
charge of repudiation. Mr. Kammerer retorted with
much feeling. A committee was appointed to col-
lect money to pay fur the use of the Hall.

Mr. Williams procession to address the Convention
in recorder= with a vote passed in the forenoon.

He declared that ibis Convention he hen Lam ex-
plaudit, roe, be hod predicted long, trod now you
(the people) are hero. No Convention, no sovern-
binge of men in this county, had ever come together
with so great interests in their hands se this. It it,

not a question whether you shall to taxed en addi-
tional 4 bet 14mills.

The gloom which swept over thiscity at the time 1
of the great fife was as nothing to that which now
impends over it. You, follow-cidione, are mmy of
you uninformed; it is not your fault, but that of thoso
whose duty it is to keep the state of mutters before
ou. They hid come to unveil the matters whichhave boon kept in darkness. Upon him was involv-

ed theyduty of telling them where they ore mod how
they limn escape the condition in which they are.—
Sconeople had said ho, the speaker, was a little
mad pfthht question t but if eo, there was method in
his madness. In the worn. of St. Paul ho might
say, "lam not matt. but speak for the the words of
truth and where..."

lib proeeened.to ray that while on our Western I
frontier even, property brings almost fabulous prices,
property here was sinking continually and the num-
ber of taxable. growingfewer. Why is this ? By

the finandering of individuals who were to make
this a city equal to Loudon about seven years ago.
We are now eight millions in debt, equal toa debt of
ono hundred and sixty millions on the State All
ymaproperty has been lain tbe duet by thorn who
profemed to speak in the name of the people. The
railroad debt of 'ittshnrgh and Allegheny now
amounts tofive and a half millions of dollars. And
this has been effected by submitting the questions
not to the peoples. but to grand juries and secret

boards of Commies/opera. A mortgage of la per rout. '
own our property, sad in rentalwo have the little
(Auden, Valley R. R., Connellaille It. IL, As. We
bare a declining population, a reined hoe-hold and
this done by •press which refused to hear the other
side.

The second question as how did we come into tins

condition
By what is a novelty in legislation a thingmt.

known to history by people who can convert rags pod
ink into millions of the precious metal. Certain acts

of assembly-pat no in debt, and now we learn that

four mats additional tax is to ho paid Upon your

property. And this is bet the beginning of the end.

And it is mid, we don't care what this convention
may do.the isseestneuts are out.

Mr. Williams then pawed to a short history ofthe

Sambenville and Allegheny Railroads, and he Mans

ner in which the subscriptionito those and eimilar
roads were made. The subscription was undo by

authority of Grand Juries end Commiseioners and

at the time be, Mr. Williams, prototttod against it
there Mr. Williams read his protest filed at the time
when suds subscription was made.] Mr. Williams,
then read the opinion of Judge Mach, given in
Somerset, in which ho took the lame.ground Mr.
William. then and now occupies. Judge Black
afterwiids 'gave his opinion on the other side.
Mr. Vilifiesa stated that when this question shall
crone before the Supreme Court. they will Pat their
heal en It by a voteof illness Sto 1. So itleast be
had been informed.

Mr. Williams after: BO= remarks upon the bill
. of rights, went into a further history of the Alle-

gheny IL It., how the subsmiptinns was proctored by,
getting sham` subscriptions in New York and " rt.
promise ofbonds from the up river counties. Now
Allegheny county is rolled upon topay up whether
the other counties pay or not. We are

the
ground be-

tweenupper and the nether mill stone while
they go scot free, Mr. W. hadtfound that thorn most
anxious about this repudiation were the ones who

- never paid their own private debts. Mr. Williams
deprecated in-the strongtat tenni the ides that be-
cause the people desumdedinveetigetioirthat it should.stigmatised ae repudiation.

then reviewed the hiatory of the ruhrorip-
• 'Um to the Steubenville Railroad. lla referred to
the meson of theCouneils inthistety it- he'lOat city bad' made her bosittfid• s • ticottler' thattbe
"6.44,llltlitiarn sibecriptioa bad been 'made

forr
Then elms.,

Then followed a review of the Connelbwilleroad.
Gen. Latimer wanted it to be.built and Gen. Lari-
mer was a great man in those days. lie showed how
Baltimore refused to subscribe, Baltimore agreed to
endorse our bonds and accefted by us. Where 4E4
your money go in these subscriptions? Go to those
who used it awl squandered it and enquire of them.
Mr. W. would never pay the debtincurred against

this county. against which ho bad protested at the
limo when incurred. lie would sooner sea his prop-
erty swallowed up than he would pay a copper. It
was not a matter of conscience or a question or
morals. HO would no 20ar talk about “1011a15 111 the
support of a gambling house. No man has a right
to touch his projlerty or that of his fellow citizens
without his consent. We pay allegiance to the gov-
ernment for the protection it gives us, not for taking
our propertyfrom us; Allegheny county woo not in-
tended for a railway manufactory. The authorities
of the county were established to protect, not to pion-

•dor us.
Mr. W. coucluded by stating that ho intended to

liraup to tho protest ho had made more than four
roars ago. Ito nom intended to pay one rent of
the tax now proposed to be lerial—nororp newer,

never.
T. 11. Nevin, of Sewickley, submitted a resolution. -

in tho following word.:
Rep-deed, A. the .ontoof this Convention that tho

county io bound in honor and good faith to meet all
tho responsibilities incurredby the legal act or acts
of the County Commissioners and that we repel with
indignation the charge of repudiation made against us.

Laid upon the tablo until after thereading of tho
main reeolutione which were declared to be ready.

T. J. Bingham, Eaq., Chairman of Committee on
Rceolotions then read rho following.

17e.c.INNI let. That the people of Allegheny Co.
have the right peaceably to aasembla (notwitbmand
ing many flippant insinuations to tho contrary) and
insthuto a strict., thorough and marching enamina-
lion into the Commissioner's and Trustees offices o
said County—and 111/10 into the affairs of such rail
road corporations in which the city and county aro
the principal stockholders as base already repudiated
or may bo likely to repudiate these solemn engage-
ments to the city and county, and seeking to impose
upon the people the payment of the money thew
companiesare legally and morally bound to pay.

2. That no reject with worn, as unworthy of this
ego and county, the outrageous doctrine thoughtless-
ly hroaehed by Judge Mack, nod reproduced an the
corner stone of the Itailroad Manifesto recently pub-
lished ,probably at public expense) that the people
of Pennsylvania hart no inherent rights—are prac-
tically slaves—that sovereignty, supreme, unlimited
and uncontrollable, Vesta in tho Legislature and may
la transforred;if a hare majority seesllt, to our mod-
ern railroad kings ; and, that we, awe people, have
noright to life, liberty and property—no retirees in
coon of their violation, unless an exprom reservation
in the constiUstional bill of rights can be found fer
our protection.

3. That we, oncefor all, give notice that wo, the
people, have certain inalienable, rights—many of
which are notexpressly reser-ad—which we do not
choose to recognise as the boon of • pliable, auily-
commted legislative majority ; and that, thoughfree
tickets. oyster suppers .d wines, may insure all that
in desired, our tights will be defended at ell extrem-
ities.

4. That a committee of eighteen be appointed with
power as sub-committees to examine and report to

an adjourned meeting of thin Convention on Tuesday,
231 inst., such measures of protection and redress aI
the emergency may require. Said committee to re-
port spe•ieilr.-1. If money has been roceired by

any county Accra or ag ent from any of those Rail-
road Companies. 2. If it be true that warrants are
and have Men issued by the County Commissioners,
payable at a future day and neceptod by the County
Treasurer, pledging our necroing rerenu. for Rail-
road purposes. 3. TO enquire if the County Cott,
missioticrs will not agree to withhold the duplicates
until the '23.1 inst., and if they porrist to collect melt
tax to outer it in a separate column, so that each .s
payer may understand bow much he pays for mit.
road purposes. 4. To enquire if the Commissioners
hare needlessly expended count• funds to defend
themselves. 5. To ask the County Commissioners
promptly to diAntiss from theiremploy any attorney
or agent, who has prostituted his position to the iu •
jury of the county. It. To inquire what- further

' guards can be devised to protect the people against
the enormous power now claimed by the County
Commie:Wooers awl Treasurer.

In regard to the repudiating Railroad Companies.
Feld Committee to inquire:

1. With the provisions of the acts of Assembly.
and ordinances of Council, observed by the city and
County officers„ in issuing these Railroad Bend.-
2. Mare tho conditions of said laws and provisions
of said centreis been faithfully 'unformed by said
Companies. 3. At what prices and to whom bare
the City and County Bonds been sold. by wham are
they 110 w hold, and how many are probably in the
hands of original purchasers, 4. Wm 'any sibter •
fogs resorted to by any of said Companies in the sale
Of OSehlingo of 631k1 beetle by the allowance of es-
horbitant prices fur work done or iron purchased.
5. Have nay of thorn repudiating Railroad t'rempa:
airs assets io the hands of their officers,•availahle to
pay or eeeoro accruieg interest. un.l if so, hose our

County Commisnioners secured is lieu on such, to
prOtect the County from ultimate lose. 6. Ace the
officers of these repudiating Companies still charg-
ing and receiving their usual salaries. 7. To
inquire into the propriety of liar ing the cowl
PO far en completed, and other amets of these non-

paying companies, vested in trustees more competent
to take charge of the same than the preuset e Auer.
or the County COMMinniOnern. S. To moon.eins,

the propriety of resting all City and County certift
eaten of Stock, together with the assets of such in-
solvent corporation,. in trustees, iu order that the ,
tax-payers and bond holders may previete for the I
worst V. To inquire into any other matter of public e
interest that will enable the convention to devise fur-
ther remedies for present difficulties.

5. Re..11,.1, That thisconvention do enter int solemn
protest against the sale of the Main Line of the Penn-

sylvania Canal, Portage and Columbia Railroads. to

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company—end request
the Cummiationers to make nu application for an in-
junction to restrain such sale.

6. Rr501...41, That the County Commissioner 1--e
enjoined to apply for an iejunction to restrain the
Penna. Railremel Company subscribing to and works
ing ether Railromle, especially those beyond the

' limits of our own State.
7. 17..01red, That if any county officers, or any

of the Railroad corporations, refuse investigation—-
that the committee be iustructuel to regard it tOI II
badge of fraud-11 admission of the truth of the
charges attributed to them in the publicmind; and
that the committee be instructed to treattuck officers
or company at guilty in manner and form as they
stand indicted.

Mr. Swart:welder followed Mr. Bigham in corm

remarks in relation to the resolutions. He trinhed to

see nn investigation which should disclose the legal
rights of all parties. Let it go forth distinctly to the
country. that this is no repudiation convention, nor
ono squinting in that direction. Mr. S...thea offoretl
the following resolution. an a substitute for those of
the committee:

leroanraf, , That, while this convention is utterly
opposed to any repudiation of the city or county
tends, yet they are decidedly in favor of a thorough
investigation of the mode and manner of their holm
and of theirdeposition.

Edward Campbell. Jr., of this city, remarked that
Mr. Swartrwelder's resolution declared that we are
opposed to may repudiation of isoy city or county

bombs, which was assuming the whole matter to be
investigated, and for that reason he could not vote

for it. He MOTO it ho laid on the table.
Senator (lIIMILM hero attempted to speak, w hen a

scene of indescribable confusion occurred, and fur a
moment the Senator was shouted down. At length,
however, he ascended the forum and spoke against
laying theresolution of Mr. B. on the table.

ills remarks were mostly touching the sale of the
MttLino of the pablie works to the P. R. R. He

r,
cal upon the convention to speak agaiust that In-
iquit , and also tripaan the resolution of Mr. Swartz-
welder. The question on laying Mr. S.'s resolution
on the table was taken by yeas and nays. The vote

stood : yeas, 72; ntiys, 27; not voting, li.
So the resolution swan laid upon the table, and

the main resolutions, /MP above, were adopted.
Mr. T. 11. Nevin milled up his resolution as before

recorded. On the top of that, Col. Gibson. of Pine
fp., moved an adjournment, while Mr. Nevln's M.O.
lution was yet pending, and it was carried by accla-
mation. Adjourned.

,ACCIDENT 0.11 YOE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD... 4(

scrims accident happened on this road, on Tuesday
evening, the particulars of which we learned from a
passenger. The traio was coming west, from Phila-
delphia, and when steer Huntingdon, at 5 o'clock.
P. M., while passing El bridge justeast of that place,
the locomotive ran against a cow that was on the
track. The cow-catcher threw the animal up the
embankment, from whence it rolled down again,
falling under the baggage ear, throwing it and the
first passenger ear off the track. Tho coupling of
The latter broke, and the two ears went over the em-
bankment, falling some 16 feet. Fortunately, none
of tho passengers wore seriously injured,—none,
fact, except a few bruises Inflicted by the falling
stone. The Conductor, 1..1. Crane, had his shoulder
dislocated.'. The other care were saved from going
over by the presence of mind of a brakeman named
Swivel', who skied at his post muttony._

The train came on immediately, and arrived here
on time. The Conductordid not leave his poet, not-
withstanding his accident, until he reached Altoona,
whore the train changed Conductors.

A CASE or COESCIXECE.—Yesterday alleEoooa, a
man named James Thompson, appeared before May-
or Wearer,and confessed to having committed a rub-
bery, stating thathis coneelence troubled him toeach
an outcast that hecould not rest until he had given
himself up. Be pays ho came to Ibis city about two
weeks ago, and went to board at the " Boone at
Male," situated tit the foot of Grant street. lie got
op early ono morning, and, in bootleg for his hat,
saw ahandoomo black dress-coat babied the door,
Which he was tempted to pot on. Ito wont upstairs
and saw three swatches hanging on nails along the

shall. 110 took'coo of them, a silver watch, and

ravened it forl small anionot of wormy. The coat

sold to some one on the bank of rho river. Mr.

John Woods, proprietor of the house referred to, was

lent for, and hisi goods were restored. Herefus ed to

Prosecute Thompson, however, and the latter was
discharged, atter a lecture from Mayor Weaver.

Tax "June Frieder."—True to the general

theory, butcontrary to general expectation, we

are enjoying the annually promised Juno fresh-
et in the Allegheny. Yesterday It was pouring

out at a terrible rate. The coal boat men and

lumberboat min, we noticed, were taking advan-
tage of it. Beieral pairs ofcoal boats were tow-

ed out of the elniTgiah 3fonongahela, where there

was nocurren , into the Ohio, made rapid by
Allegheny.l All that are ready will doubt-

lesspeso out. ; The barges that are ready wiT

also getout.
, 1I Int Now Bsitits.—Today at 10o'clock thebooks

till open for ea don to the stock of the
remain

IXOn

it?Bonk and Allegheny Bank, and will
?yen for a week, The book, of the IronCity Bank
rill be found atthe Merchants' Exchange, and the
Allegheny Baal; at Peterson's 1141 for the firsttlirea

1.7 1of lb. Mem:a week. and tin remaining three at

e 240fthsete Brehsage, In this city. Subscribers
inbe restnnizukd to two shares each to.da7. and

Tons each tontorow. /
1

o.nel' ONLY PLAce whore 'Ticket.' can be
procured Oa

CLEVELAND AND TOLEDO,
TO CHICAGO AND THE NORTHWEST,

111 the oak. of the Company, Monongahela Home, No.

lA,end oppoelte the Pennerivents Depot, corner
of Wayneand Libertystreet..

mytilitteremT 'orb) P. KNOWLAND, Agent.

10.10TUE STOCKHOLDERS OF TILEPITTaItO RCM
TRUST COMPANY.—NotIce la hereby Oven, that •

poeml meeting of the Stockholders of .old Company will
IN held et their BankingHowie osaMONDAY, the Ittil day of

JUIIIO, lea. et lOo'clock, ac. to take into conetieration
Hie Net noon thnprivilegesof weld Company imposed
by the Act of Amenably of We Commonwealth., entitled
"AEI Act Dilating to Ranks, Sating. Trod and Itontrance
Conoimalee,”approved Nov. 11, 18hi, and in view thereof,
theexpedioncy or disenliingWdfkirporatlfin. and of elocb
logTrona«a m porwidtal by do let motion of tho Act 01

, Amanita] of l.t Apt11,1822 By °rat of the Rood of M-
I roctors. JOHN D. SCULLY, Cashier.

4,L05,..__,.. Certificate for air. li fireLl LILOCk
Ln the Martian Valley Itallroall pany, hina.

laannito W. W. YOUNG, dated March 16tit 16. She un-
..k...4.1.1 havingmade applicattnk to the prow =Deers I,
• now certificate,all term=an =talky mationed ititnlnnt
negotiating that da•cribod above.

• myltehordime W, W. YOU? °.

CITIZEN'S SANK
CITIZENS' BANK, Pirrsnuion, piny

'Mr 19, 1856.--Nottee lo hereby giron to the ttioaholders
of thisBank, that to for thesubectiption of the (16q--000 of adititiunal capital stock. (authorized by the Pita lOp.
plerueszt 1011,charter of the Citizens Deposit Book.) will

I I=NULDA2'tI..100 1'"'LorIyYS and 1190..
a and Porilialt trransen. •

CALL AT „LOVE, JONES & CO'S, 110
Wood greet, near fifth. If I 'nun of—LOOKDIG-

OL/Lang, ekgant OILT PICTURE FRAME!, ENG RAN•
MOS, an. Plias toant tbe Owen Jetentd

EW bus justreceived and
J. E. CANFIELD.~.,

100 000„W"'ZI,NE CIGARS,
9other bran de, kmotbur with • tame Nankai, Smoking en

•rJloog d
Chewing mt.:nu Kentucky and Bann► Leer. join reed'
endfor side b., ILT. lIIMAIT.

J.53 So.KR Laney oh opposite head ofRood.

EMiMME'I
EaME

TILEXIINDOVI FRYAMST—S4O,OOO WORTH 01

LCXIII.B.. DISTUOTED. —ne rains of the past
few days have been very heavy to the north of
us, and the Allegheny consequently was swollen
very rapidly. It commenced rising here on
Tuesday evening, and by ,noon yesterday had
risen eight feet, but then commenced to recede.

-Ever since the late rise, large numbers of
rafts of lumber and timber have been tied up
along the shorts of the Allegheny. Main this city
up to Sharpsburg, ready to be floated down
when wanted.

The river rose so unexpectedly during Tues-
day night, that but little effort was made to
secure these rafts, and so rapidly, that by mid-
night they were beginning to break loose and
go adrift. From midnight to daylight the ra-
pidly rising stream was bearing them away on
its turbicPbosom, and the watchman at the old
Illegeny bridge says he could hear them con-
stantly surging against the piers and making
the old fabric tremble all over. What number
of rafta 'Stoke loose we are not yet able to say:
but the shores above the city are pretty well
swept. Large numbers were dashed against the
piers of the bridges and torn in pieces, and
probably but few, ifany, escaped this fate. The
amount of lumber and timber thus destroyed is
estimated at $40,000, very little of which was
insured.

The following named persons, among numer-
ous others, aro heavy losers: Messrs. Hand,
Wickersham, Poor & Heed; Heath & Lucas; J.
Herron; Cook, Harney St Co.; Horner &

Watson & Co. lost two empty flats, and Captain
Dennison two loaded metal boats and three
empty flats. His loss is covered by insurance
in_a Wheeling office.

We presume but little of the lumber will be
secured again. The most of it will' become
trophies to the wreckers along tho river below.

Cover or QP opp.P SP.+&C.—Before Judges
McClure, Ad... and Parke:

I:ONMSDAY morning. June!O
In the ease of tho Commonwealth vs. Jame:, Craig.

indicted for wsanlt and battery. on oath of Daniel
o'Cdnnell O'Neil, the Jury rendered a verdict of
guilty.

Com. vs. Wm. B. Marks indictment bigamy, 00
oath of Samuel Stiteell. Defendant is charged with
haring married Elisabeth Stitsell, daughter of the
prosecutor, in Allegheny city, while having a wife still
living indArmstrong county. After the earn had pro-
gressed some length. Mr. Mahon, counsel for the de-
fendant, stated a defencewould be useless, and there-
fore put in a plea of guilty. Prisoner remanded for
sentence..

Com. Ts. Margaret Baker; indictment larceny, on
oath of ICAline. Defendant who was a servant in
tho family of the prosecutor, a tailor on Liberty st,.
was charged with haringstolen about $75 in money
on the lath ult. Verdict not guilty.

Com. re. Hugh Maher, of the First Want: indiet-
went selling liquor without Ikons. Defendant
plead guilty, Bud wee sentenced to pay a Gnu of
$4O arid costs of prosecution.

Com. n. Frrlileif, Penny: indictment bigamy.—
The defendant, it appeared, bad boon married in
England,but loft his wife and came to America, and
on arriving at New York, married& girl named Mar-
garet Nolan. The Court. when Humefilets were made
known, derided that the ease "did not come within
the jurisdiction of thiscourt. A verdict of not guilty
wee then rendered.

C0113,6. Daniel arid Elisabeth Anti Macey in-
dictment assault and battery. on oath of Robert
Bronson. Tho parties hro iu West Deer township.
sod Mut some trilling dispute shoot laud, which led
to the present difficulty. ton

A BEArrIFM. TOM:TAM—Our friend, Mr.
Sculley, whose neat and well fUrnished store is
on the corner of Fourth and Ferry streets, has
:last placed on hit counterone ofthe choicest soda
Fountains t hat was ever put up in the West. Pray
call and look at it. We need not ask people to
try his Soda when once they have accepted the
above invitation: during this sultry wenther they.
will do that no a runner of course. It in enough
for us to hare indicated to the public whore they
can procure an innocent and refreshing bever-
agefrom a founi that can never poison them

THE 111014 CITY 13...sa.—The number of shares
subscribed yesterday, in lots of six and tinder,
amounted to 3540. This makes ti2lB shares
subscribed, mid as there are hut Stahlshares in
all, there will be but 1782 ',bares left for sub-
scribers to-day. As subscribers can take eight
shares, each, to-day, this amount will soon be
absorbed, and the books will probably close to-
day.wit h the entire stock subscribed. The rush
yesterday, was greater thiiti any day heloto.

Pliowtern.—Yesterday morning, A toiy named
Thomas M..Clidkey. about tan year, age. liras
secidentally droaued in the Allegheny river. oppo-
vita the month of tho l'etineylvenia Canal, t,, falling
tram a skiff while engaged m rah-hot lowlier ilia
looly as not recovered al UAL SlYnAti.A

tly the way. what has 1..-.0..m0 tho apparent
once Irelonging to the city for the reattscitatattn an.l re

rttvery ..1 clroweatl f.ara.m

Aucortexr Basw.—The commissioner. of
this bank trill transfer their hooks to the Mer-
chantsExchange. to-day. where all desirous t.)

subscribe can du o. As there am likely to be
many who cannot gel all the stock they want in
the Iron City Bank, they will have an oprortu•
pity no make an equally good subscription.in the
other.

Pint AT ROCIIT*TTA—AIAmt 12 ~dock on Tee,
day night. n hen broke nut in the t'itr manufdeturing
rstabli.hment at Rochester. 2i mile.. Feiner the city.
It commenced near rho engineand boilers. and the
injury done to tho hollers and caging house is esti-
ranual at slooo—insurod. Lumber to the amountof

Iwo. belonging Is. Kirk h Rhodes, MLA MlA..:cle•trOy-
ed. The cur factory will he in operation again iu
fear drys.

F,RIPITVRE SALE IT ALL.LOIIeNT CITT.—We were

mi•-informed in regard to the cola of furnitnro at
rel. Bina'. Into residence On Ridge tweet, Alleghe-
ny city. It a./ not take place until Mir teeming,
at ion o'clork. Thir rale Fb.,ul.lleoattended by them
who would obtain good ferniturn, at low price•.

Tar young man. Ornham, who was no badly
injured last week by the raring in of a hank at

Rochester, died on Thursday last. Ile was
about 25 years of age: MA parents reside in
Rochester.

Tar. Covutrrcn which the revolutions iiesiieit in
be Convention ycsteriey cell for, will be announevil
through the newslimiers : so the Pre+plow, Mr. Far-
ley, etinouneeil.

Dadsr.n.—A boy named Cnmwmeyep whew, pa-
rent,. reeide in the Uth Ward, wee drowned in the
Allegheny, yosterilny, while engaged in catching
drift wood.

Cool., puro and delicious
is the Soda Witter,

of Ch., 11. Super,
Cor. Penn and St. Clair St

AMONG the most refreshing and wholesome of Sum•
mar beTer.ge. , we place Supsw's Soddy Wafer first.—
It is flavored with delicious Orange, and Vanilla
Cream Pyrups—.ln the'preparallon ofwhich ha excels.
Ills coolers being composed of large coils of block
tin pipes, deeply Imbuddod:in Me, it is always de-
lightfully cool. 4

Convent-IAL Ttuoriti.resttr. Ayer'. business
Agents are a pleasant annual to us, coming about as
Purely as the year.—We can say of them what we are
lorry we cannot of all such visitors—that they are
uniformly gentlemen. They are known to us of tho
press, es able and reliable, accomplished basins,
men ofa character well worthy the benevolent call-
ing in which they are engaged, of promulgating the
best remedies for the sick, thisage afforrls. Success
to you gentlemen and to your cause, Per both deserve
success.-11nriforei

31.r. T. S. !lastly, who has lately favored on with a
call, does ample credit to our brother's views, and we
commend him to the cordial reception of cur frater-
nity—long may ho ware._

Duck COATIFOO,(Whit4 land Cord,) French Drills
pr Summer Pants, plainand figured. Milk and Mar-

Vestings in large variety, no* on hand at

Carriaghan's, Allegheny City. Our stock of ready
made furnishing goods embraces the most popular
styles of dress in general use, and prices made an
inducement.

Illnwitan has its evils as. well as other reasons of
the year, to guard against which we should over take
timely precaution. When the appetite begins to fall,
the tongue tofur, and the mouth to have an unpleas-
ant taste, f'arter's Spanish .If aura should be Instant-
ly resorted to, as by so doing a eerie. spell may be
avoided.

Telegraphic
Latest From Europe

Ncw lope June 10.
The Steamer Erriccson arrived at halfpast 6

o'clock P. M.• • . .

The screw Stesinvbp Arago would visa from
Southampton for New York with 400 passengers.

On the 27th in Parliament an annuity of
E8AT)00 per annum to the Princess Royal passed,
without admission.• .. • . -

Thomas IL Baring was appointed a Lord of
admiralty. Attention is called to the increased
importation of slave., into Cuba, and the inade-
quate means of prevention.

The French had seirtil the Territory of Den-
kar.

The relations bet weal Sardinia and Austria
and between Naples sold the Western powers
are unchanged.

The Africa arrived ot on the 24th.
Liverpool Mar-km-42 1ton: The market is un-

settled and slow of sa es. The sales for three
days were 14,Mal bales of which WOO to speenla-

Breadstuffs ; The Broker's Circular,
states a considerable advance in all qualities.
Fiber has advanced Is ,1 Wheat hasadvanced
Provisions too steady. . _

~)Soudan—Consols are quoted mile93i.
Lord Palmerston saidin Parliament,. on the

subject of the slave trade, thatLord Clarendon
hadrenewed his representations to the Spanish
government and no effort would be wanting so
for as diplomatic negotiations would go, to in-
duce the government ra Madrid to take effectual
stops toput down the trade.

The East India Company have taken posse,
sion of the Islaid of Penin, in the Straits of
Rabelmaudel, and completely command the en-
trance to the Red Sea. The ostensible cause is
that two years since an English skip which was
wrecked on the coast of Ilebora was pillaged by
the natives.

A Paris Journal dispatch confirms the ratifi
cation of the Persian treaty.

Preparations are making at PortaMouth for
the reception of the Grand Duke Constanture

Although the Paris Bourse has exhibited firm-
ness, private accounts' from Paris are not en-
couraging. It is affirmed that the Bank of
France continues to maintain its stock of bullion
solely by artificial purchase's.

Richardson. Spence & Co. quote yellow Corn
as unchanged at308 Gil; white unchanged at 40s,
04. Nlcllenry quotes Canal Flour at 813(4;325:
Philadelphia nt 3280 13:1s; Ohio 88sCC848; red
Wheat Ss 6.1(018 fiih white to &Willis Rd. Ott
Wednesday, ut noon, the market was quiet and
unchanged.

loqdon afiern.n.—Sugar
closed dull at a decline of Mails, Coffee firm
and quiet.. Tea bought cautiously but at full
rat es. Pig Iron advanced to .CROPESI

CINCINNATI, June 10.—The Slave Case, was
called up in the District Court this morning, Mr.
Mason, for the defense, read an affidavit the gen-
eral purport of which is that in the conflict the
first fire came from the Marshals' posse: that
the Churchill party were very violent inmanner,
treating t heir prisoners very harshly. Sheriff
Layton's family physician deposed that he was
lying seriously ill and would probably never
fully recover. Anoffier deposition states that
the Marshals' men were generally armed.,

[ ar,eo3lo uttesrcia..l .
Tho Court toot this afternoon and adjourned

till ten o'clock to-morrow, to give the Mardials'
counsel time to procure affidavits.c •Coscono, N. IL, June 10.—The Dettratiet•tt. to Convention nominated Asa P.Cate, lover-
no . ttu the th-at. ballot. Frederick Vote, of Wal-
pole, watt nominated Railroad Cotnmitcsjoner --

The resolutions endorsed the last and—all the
previous Democratic administrations anal pledge
an earnest support to Mr. Ruchanan't admin-
istration; to sustain the Iffed Scott decision and
advocate the repeal of the Maine Law The
Convention was full and harmonious. George
W. Morrilon presided.

to.l is. June IB—The river is about
Mt at./ at this 1.1111, The Missouri has risen sit
inches Boonville ,inec yesterday. It re•
ported is swelling from Council Bluffs down
There is nothing new from the Upper Missi+-
sippi The weather Its. loon cloudy and warm
nil day but it is cool and pleasatti now

June lu —A nteettng of Merchant'
~1 1,hold to-day in relation to di,tenntinning the
advance of wage,. to 1,1,151C11, which walrefened
ton committee of ten. Letter, were rend from
the l'immber, of or iiii of Liverpool, 11.11.1
New York, re4itteeting en operation in further-
KM, et lie object 3, a benefit to eettmen a. well
It, to the ...hipping inter,d,

Lori June lit Steamer
hound up ran into th, Fa.hion last night, .horo
Smithband. The M613 arn. sunk .to the ralun
tiaor. The Fashion was slightly injured.

The water in the Canal uteasnrestl.l feet and
is rising slowly. Weather warm and showery
this afternoon and evening.

sr, Yong. June lit—The steamship 'lndiana,
for llremen via Southampton, sailed at noon tO
day. with 129pnuxtigers

The Cunard steamship Arabia, Captain Stone,
sailed this forenoon for Liverpool, taking out

ISt; passengers and $2,2 ;;~,,111,0 in specie
IlyrrAbo. June 9,—Al the city election to-dny,

the entire Dernoeratic ticket 11 elected by
majority.

N. J.tn, ILL—Callonhunt ; atlan 6.N bale, N 0
‘11.1.11.ag 14. 51,4,11., Mi.l.llka, 13 I,lu. flrm.

..11.b1e Wheat 3.540 1.1t.1‘ 1...4.1er. .1n
to.. an 1,. +ant ..f tnattn In patlntint 41,
71. I'..rn Aug ne.mportatit
fro Al 11,r ~.notr doll' II nt

Fr.tlhteoo re. Pig Inm in 'toady al irataa.3l.,o. tat.
t Intant • - I.l‘

taw ant eale. 3.t*,,, at 11.04.111,,
1..11.1e in wt.. he Intal.et a do-

ponly 2.1 Were 0..1.1 Shoot. nal
prr bent. ileakot dopyr.rl;

...lot 1..31'1 tar, Ib. S',A .11: buoyant.
$7.7.75. Vorli.l.l. at :art 7 :1 1..., 4• arr.

firm.. Chit atilt 1111...,..ntral 131
1104. N 4, tittat t:ra•

,ti3.1..1 natt PittaatirOi oat a
Ci,- Ass.m, Jut. ',ltangi, boidorteof M... met

th•rwyr• of buten. loading no • &allot .I:Awn... imr bbl,
coin 1,1,11 vrrro mad, th, rolwing 41111.

.I..mand at the decline, tin• hat., tallnn oft sale*
1.i.11 Itat. nt 9R. ntpl 3011b..hK. at St.la, • lurtn

•• a..-11nm Therocvipts at enral y and 1.1b•
tnarkrt firm at 7:w,i,S:•' Wh.ky hvrh dnnrvl to air, wall

1.1,tm bldg. Jrorboot. dull; 200 bbl. k
••1,1 at CLL:on. 111.3wuatber won. inert. , o 1.1 • tern heary
rain tltinalt•rnoun. Tha rirrr hal fallen 7 inch,,. trlthtu

21 bouts.

'7 ,̂tramboato
. . . .

11111 EGULAR TRI-WEEKLY
.11.1 WHEELING PACK ET IN PLACE OF
VottorrerrT.-Tbo tom end brutotitut ' ,team, MI . . O.
Capt. Willtamwo. Darn Ptarttorgitrrot TtErtDAY,
THURSDAY And SATURDAY. RI 1O A. M.. tor We &balm
and all Intormadlntovar. For ftrtght or posractt, ottpl y
on board 0. to • W. R. WHEELER. Agt•ot.

j.Hr.ltt No 5 Mon.! tatatt.

-101tROCK ISLAND, GALENA,
1:4 DUBUQUE AND ST. PAUL.—The lino
new ARIZONIA,C.apt. Rohl. Ilerilmarrerve
for the above and all; intermediate porn, on SATURDAY,
13th Dna.. at P. C. For (might or pasmage apply on Iknnl
or to Jell FLACK. LIVINOSTON t00., Agente._
ri.Vl ST. LOUIS.—The splondi4

laminar 311ITROPOLIS,Capt.R.Callionn,
*ill trATO for the above and alllotermeiliata ~ .
CROAT nalnti41'doCk, 0. 0. Vorfreight paavige
apply on board or to VLACH. LITINOSTON A CO.

ell Animas.

FTv?. IT C
T11.CINCINNATI oApweWnr ,L00m1:;

MINERVA. Copt. Johon Uordon. VIII havefor
all lotto

of
film port: OVItIDAV,0 VItIDAV, nt 4 Furr.ight

image, snply boanl.

It MT. LLOUIS & ST
DIRECT—TAG npleondld new Mummer DR

RANK Curt. Sarni &horn., will leave for ILllWr—oirna
Mt Intel-m.IIMo porte, on TIICRILIDAY. 11tH Inn., at 5 t.
L. Yor Irelubt or 'towage apply 011 Inwrd, or to

Jol FLACK.LIVINDIMIN & CO. Agent',

T410 It ST. LOUIS, GALEN A,
.1 DUBUQUE AND frt. P.YDL.—Tbs tirts
passenger atom., lOWA. Cspt Wont. will ' ears f,Tr t ,
*boss stml All Intertnedlsto ports, Till:. DAY. nt 4 i. o.
For freight or rs.asgs, Apply on board. fs9
T,~OIt ST. LOUIS k

DIVKIL—The rutatatger alcAtonrldPl4IARENIDI, Capt.McCllum, will leavofor thu ono and
all halartundiato parts, TUTS DAY, at 4r. v. For Irciol,l
or patoong

OR ST. LOUIS.—The splendid
o.opply on bard. jua

Fataamer DOODY YRIEND, Capt. Shulman,
arin law., far thaalum and all intennoalatu
DAY, at 4r. Fur fraight or passago, apply no board. jo9
•

FOR CIN CI N the ele-
g.t .Irxm. DELEGATE, Capt. JCIIIr

?matt.,ClOrk. M. 11,010,1: wilt humfor ID,abota am a
Intrrme.liatoport. on 711118 DAY, JIM: Ilth, at 4 r. t. Car
height or pax,a(v, apply on 1.r,1 Or to.

J.,3 YLACKk BARNF.P, ARIA.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.—The en der
Ngufd Admhtistratm of James Lemmon, deceased,

will in pursuance of an owlet of the Orpheus' Court of Al- ,
logheny county, tell by public outcry to the Walton and
beet bolder on the preemie. on Yaturday the lath day of
Juno, 1557,at Io'clock, PYM., the ono undivided haftpart
of a metedu lot of goermillituate in Sluopshurgb, Allegheny
county PA., bound.] .follows, to wig— Beginning at Main
MINI,thane south 100Dee to lootof Jam/at:l%ms;thence
east be same about 123 DM to bunt of Elijah Wylie; thence
northl,r same 100foot to Hain /dwelt thence west by mw
about 120foot to thoplace of beginning; containing forty;
Rea perches mom or loss, with II Two Story Brick Dwel4
logHouse thereon °reeled,and a goad wellofmiter thereon
opened.

Terms of Sale—The whole of the parch/tea money to be
paid in cash an confirmation of MIsolo.

A ILARCHIBALD MAR/311 L. Ailnier.
Poe partkulara enquire oh Jackeou /locos, Attorney-at.

Law, Kittanning; JohnBartoit, Attorney-at-la , Pittsburgh.
mylaaltil

We D. & H. M'CALLVM,
E ALER IN CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

_LIMATTING% Le. No. M Ihdtrthmroot, mar Wool.

DISSOLUTION.Tho Copartnership of J.
Rehommaker 2 CO, le 2laeolm2 thta day by matted

mamma J. &homemaker le hilly aothcalaod to eottlothe
bottom, of the comma. J. 2COOONMAKER,

mytm4 11108. 9. UPDIKE.•

NOX'S ICE • CREAM ROOMS.—This
Va.hlonAle Zotablishmiot, .0 long RoantblY

noan to Pltteburgere, will again be opened toalght and

111 tunittln own, day and calmingduring the Gowan.—
Every varlity of he Crowns, Oonfectiooary and Fruits In
She mown mill tosorred tovieltota.CO.snytlOwd • ROBERT KNOX EV

TREUREATEST MICILIKEIN
TILE MODEM

A FORTUNE. MADE WITH A SMALL ITTVIFSMIM.
THOMAS' PATENT MAW! MACRO'S

Isa simple, cheap and perfect Match Maker. The Machine
costs onty lilts la &Ow by hand. and will make the for

tunaof the manufactorer lo • short time. Winne Sand
wood Is to be had readily It materialsyreduces thecost.

MirSetentlcountyor Machine-privilege aro offored lbr
ban ata ioodrrsts prim Nor putkukn, odl“ GAZSEEIL
OCIIINTRiO ROOM, fifthstmt. *Wanly

MASSER'S PATENT FIVE MINUTE
au.x. razz 3A Water Coolers lad &tear,

leirrteetra fec mala tg' JOONlemma,
Saga Mio%at, wow etThird.

Groat Went-ern
(IT:AND MUSICAL

GIFT pa.rrmavr.p.rivacrzasrrit
.3IVSIC FOR THE MILLION!

The Greatest Instrumental Concert over Of-
Prod to tho Public

*1 2 0 0 , 0 7 3 00

IN VALUABLE PROPERTY, DIVIDED
lute 451vicuna Oina, ranging in value Irons 12)0 to

le,Caq, as per abode'yy publiehed in Cleveland papers to
given away au the 11day of July, Leb7.

Total N. of Tickets Kehl.
"We, theonderagned, are well isequinted with the hym-

nal and value of the shore progerty, and consider theprim

no above valued, (rehrriug to ahedule as pnialsheil In

Cleveland papers) not only low, but thatit is property that
mat rapidly rim in value."

N. 11. Btandart, I 11. L. Whitman,
Olathe Winslow, I J. ?diner,

Reuben Werid.
Tickets,Three Dollaseach to ho had of the endendignal

able odic. over the Commercial Branch Bank, Atlanta;'
p uffin..., cuuotgnd, where, also, abased, of title- of tho
above property ton. be seenand enteirml. ma..mitt,brsmnied by mail upon ordere addreeeed to the Undersign.,
ed, emulatingthe matey and postage .tampstotsay for the

' tradmilealon of ticket. . PostaMl on twenty ett~t,,, (bore
reel; on mm hundred ticket Aileen vents. Persona want.
loguck./....tpay too limnat the time ofapplication,.
no credit will been., nor willUsk* he mused fur any.
one.iigwrkkas can also I* 'procured of'Mem,. BLAKELY.

iticarr, comer of .Bervelltb and Bmßhtleld strestis
ochadale of the propeitiap,Al3O ions.

sv3ALAWBAB . , BIEAMAITONIGI
LUTE .171311,-2:0 bbis, 'in 'store

sad *ride 17 i B.C1217111L1).

Eittlanto

WANTED--A.Primman wants a 151CUatiall
au Haul ar Power Da, ' J. NIONTI.IO3IY.

HY, In=tea J. P.dder, Mohan& ht., for 1100 days.

$-10 000 VAN7TED—l.‘ti,of ,ii!bio,,a,rtniorDotth.
to Invtat Lt.:lT:bed maaufatturlug

Waaldoing a goal baehaa..
Apply In IV. BUNN, Irma alde of Valaral Arun'

woad doorMath of North 011131=111., Alloghany City.

WANTED—A !united number of purchns-
T ors fin tleo trest CNX)KINO STOVES. Apply to

toy= O. i.e. 11111.1LET, rearm! et..Allegheny.

WANTED—BY a Young Man of goodlnto-
Ineat hashad sonteasporionce In a alms,

a altnatlon as Soloman In• thickor Clothing Blom Rev.
notno lunch ofau object.

Also 'rented, asituation for tiro young roan In a Dry
Goods or Grocery Stores can Kura nom..

Okla mu be bad to do sallow kin& of work. Boys can
be had blown stories. !lon can bo hal to farm and garb%
Dollars, CoaeLlues, Cc. AOPIY

3 IIgELBOT d n Illenco Office,
s No. it. Clair Meet.

GOOD COPPik ITISTILLER to go ta
3Los• Coma, Clainla; alto • gayd Plead: Gardener.

Enquire of C. B.LVECII, N.(l emitbeeld

IParlify With Ice.

IT IS ADMITTED BYALL PHYSICIANS
thatEnd purifir,e the air, and by many that ICI:, Pet`

leteto of the memo nature,We lhaTY'aPthZ7l4'. od•

ii=bl.*"! a=""=""lL'lonis.eri
with CURE ICE, taken ft:n.the AllmhenyEther:shore the
two Winn and othere wbof leekle Ur rabbi their wood lu.ith
opph {wigwam/kr cedes al:Dr. J.1112C11-
lELEI*rog Bum, mumof remwill Unit streets, ma;
kitIYNIN3 HatEton, MeWltllE,Oreo to the
ank will be .o lied with the poni vitae eaahem

Imply wayward.
InEEpal2¢l gosgrit ionweros.

Commeizial
PITTSBURGH ➢[ASSETS.

[Reported Sporially Ar the PatenirrlA &wife.)
Prrmaicauu, Tacaaotr, Jowl 11, 1457.

FLOUR—the tenduncy I• still downward; cdm of 00 bbla
mayer on wharf at 56,57, and 50 do extra from wagon 00 F.
Vom otare, stiles lo small lolaofabut 450 bbl. at 57.25 for
611110r. $7,3 fur extra and 57,57for family do.

11A11411—wilmutlii10 pa Shoulder+ mid llama at 11 and
13,and 21,000 01. do do, in Las of maim aim, 4 tea Sugar
Cored 110.04at 14.

OILS-141,v of 10 bids No. 1 Laird at 51,10.
WILLOW—fhb la a moor article of commerce, lmt meets •

ready sal, the lamket makers taking it ln preferenceto the
imported; deof 500 mm at 7 eta. 51 lb

CHEESE—rift of 50 hza at 104411.
TOBAlll7o—oalesof 10 kga 4twist at 15,4rm..lid NIFITAL—waIm 0150 tonsTennemee at 5.11,6mm.
I.:oo74—wilan 220bus ahelled, from .fora at 07.

of bpRio at,t;.%, 4 tn.>,

1110E—sal,of 5te... at rr N lb, 4 mu, ,

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
Our Kclric... written and verbal, 'from the country re-

warding thecrops continue to improre.and.they uo non ex-
ceedingly ;formable. A gentleman just returned from •

trip through Indiana, says, he "cannot that languageto ex.
pre., the luxuriant appearanre of the fields. tome of one
men-butts naneetal with tits Southern trade, have private
Wenn. from Kentncky, Tomes:an, Georgia and Atalanta,
thatare most tattering. In Southern Kentucky and Tea-
m's** Wheat hariust mill comnanceIn • couple ofweeks.
Sam after thefleet ofJuly, nen Wheat will to In thLs Mar-
ket from thaw States. The crop ;of Clad*, and, indeed.
most kinds offruitc nit 1*eery large.

Themolarcould hardly he mire (exorable for thegrow-
ing crops than it is. In fact, every thing connected with
the amirultural Interests of the' country exhibit a most
cheerful :spintentuce, and ererybaly le dispmed to make
short congratulatoty address°, on the subject. This Onto
of analog's dragging heavily upn 'the produce marlata, and
for neatarticles loner prices hare'beenostablishal

"

—Cincinnati (beetle.

The Ismlslana allow crap promises a larger yield than for
several year* pang, 2.,P0t10 to 110.,(100 1111 ,1., against only 78,.
000 lost year. The toice in this chontry, and to a most ant,
prising extent. also, in Europe, lsg.nr affected by the pro-
thirtion I.lLonislana.

The .rock °rename in Raropo is conahleratily lower than
hut ynar, but iu the Unitedgtatea it le much larger. and
holder* will he greatly disappointed in the"iloinand tha
prevent iiealon, which they kayo hoer anticipating would be
very large font the interior. on account of the Idanead of
the .lock there. en the high prim hani greatly checked the
consnruption. At New York. the crock on rho firat of Jtino,

net^,ten Wide. 12dgiu baga nod 2.3.001 ngnitost M-
hhila, 4..01 leiga and 4,500 boos, tut year.

J. G. PERRIN, )

8. A.JOHNSON. f

The Hook SIA101".11 fa 11114,1:daily ravetrahlo of rei mid
to theobese Um, which . incres.o f310,00.,
read of the MN:cease generally antwit.M.l. Thin linocu.)

Man the SubTreasury, which ilisbuised during the week
1A0.00,1 mom than itrt.:dyed. and train Ilittinterior, prin-

cipally Om Weft. Thu receipt. from Ma warm moor Iwyo
hart, very large to cuuntimutt the thlptuuntsof litat week and
Saturday week.

Cum.& &perk. Circulation. Dop.ito.
Mayau 114.644,633 111A15.515 6,666JU1 t.1.147.614
Jon. 6 &111:134.691 613,134,716 vi0u9,572. $96,691,361

'austral
New Spring Stock

AO. TIRLIAL
SECON A N 1. AN 0

Ons elistant Chicknring !Nano, eery Ilnl. aseit,
MalinliAny sin orhase Piano. ingoodsl6o

old fashioned:. 75
Also.. hall enprly of

TIANO STOOLP

RI WoodR., betwern Diamond Alley and Funrth rt.
! Sole Agent for Chickering Sow, for Western Penwel-

-1 ani. Eastern Ohio soil Northwestern Virginia. mrfsl.kieP
A Damaged New Chlekerlog 7 Oct. Piano.
(ANE OF CIIICKEIIING
NJ, .StiNT first-clw• 7 octave, elegantly
relined Itosewmal PIANS. damagod the
furniture only where thoblemishes are notexposed, will bo
sold at great bargain.

The&Imre Piano is one of the lar-vg lot of 7 centre Piano.
received to-day from Chickering & Fons, Boston. and will be
warrnated as hissing received no internalinjnry. For mleby

JOil 0 11. MELLOR.
.ilgeutfor Clinkering & Sons, Beaton.

job lin SI Wiwi.' Mont. Pittsburgh.
__ . •

1 QECOND-11AND PIANOS.—
ky In°ran to makit roomfor • large mi-

-1 din. to the prmenr stock of niers Plain,
Forms, the subscriber will will the following sonsnil.hand
Manua at radon.' prlro

I One elegantG octave Piano Forts.. In perfect °Nor, with
Frame V5O

I One.°octave Nlahogany Piano 140
One One Mahogany c octavo Piano 100
One 0 oinare Plano ..

One . 0
.

I One octavo It.sisoc.l Plano 75

' Ono illanoptuy Pi211.0. In goad order 50
Thu above Ituitrunutt•an., all Ingood order and have

I been put down to figures much 1..10w for.dr pr.. for sec,
and Lund Pit..

A new stock ofPlan. will I.tucelcsd in gout 'nu weeks.
I CHARLOTTE BLUME,

jeo 110Wood st_ 2.1 door above tub st.

F-OUR MORE OF CIIICKER-
ISO A SONS' new style Loren OdarP

1 PIANOS will be°rue', ...Friday, Juno sth.

i Al''' two of th' .111;7 dit 51.E1. 1.1tri1l Wood street.
/WAR orders-forChkkering & Son. Pianos must be na-

-1 dressed to JPIIN It. 51EL1A.111., Agent for Chickering ItSows,
No. SI Wood street. Pittabstrgh. - fee.

S-PRICES REDUCED.-' IAlEcituouDiA 11.0°TTN it."Zl.Arions, as tailor.:
PITO octave., to elegant Itooetatxrd can. Matic Itralt;tl

Scroll Lag.,rte., Sect qualliy worth SBO. nice rodifcrol to
$O.

Your and is lull'ortsere, In fine Rosewood CAMP, wlth
Moulding. best nuke; worth $6O,redocul to 'so.

Poor octavos, In Rosewood cues, Senill legit worth Pik
j,rironixlnend to OS.

Also, one second-hand 31elodeon, nearly as good ns new,
lowing been turdbutsix months, will to

sold nt a bargain.
A uemr stock of Melodeon", Includigall the latest Im-

provements; my beexpected ',lntim. a work.
IIItARLOTTE 111,1/11R,

118Wood street, rl door slum Fifth,

JAMES P. TANNER,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, BONNETS,. &C•,

No. 56 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,
PURCRASES DIRECT FROM 'NEW ENGLAND MANUFACTURERS, and will sell

at New Yorkand Philadelphia Priona lo connection with a eery largo and raziod stock of
P..A.STEELIV BOOTS AND SI-10ES-

Ile has on funds .11ene Calf. Kip, and Cnn*Scroa.l
BOOTS AND BROGANS, MADE RERE AND WARRANTED,

ALSO, AWNS' COARSE, SEWED ANDROB NAILEDSAGES, ADAPTED TO ROLLING MILLS AND PET CIACES.

HATS! HATS!!
Leghorn, Panamard Palm Leaf Hats.

BONNETS! BO NETS!! BONNETS!!!
Ladies' and Misses' Leghorn an Straw Bonnets; Misses' and Children*.

Leghorn • and Straw Flats, ,
Corot:letslegal the=tow styla and qteditiee to be healed in the bated bona In tho East.•

Ai-COUNTIIIt ISERCIIANTS, and other. visiting thethy, ar on their way East, ara invited to.ag esaminationeg
this stark. aplaMm

W. E. CHILDS & CO'S
Ei'PATENT ELA C FIRE A.XD WATER-PROOF

CEMENT ROOFIN--G.
PERRIN & pRNSON, Proprietors.

ARE PREPARED TO CONTRACT AND PUT ON AT THE SIIORTESV NOTICE
theabove Eloetic Piroand Water.hvxd Cement hooting, ifbeing thoooJy article yet Invented that Billeueoleskill

rand theactionofthe attnmphero in every climate.
IT IS PERFECTLY FIRE• AND WATER-PROOF.

Audin rat of durability, leo believe it R equalif noteuptrior.lo any Metallic Roofing. 'lroam put It on over Old Thy
'''ae Tar, Ironor Plaiuglo Roofe, it making no different° bout fiat or steep theroof may be. Thi. •

Rooting & warranted to prore .above reprmented. We will pot It onfor
• xt...r• DOLLARS I'ERSQUARE. (TES 155 T SQUA RE)

• Irewill apply It epee Tin .d Iron Roo& for TWO DOLLARS PER SQUARE, being on account Gritsdurability the
clamps.et paint thatrau bo

4./.190 Writeall who nroboildinr,.and also those who withtheir Roofs Repaired, to =Raton?0fi1e0,133 ThirdSlred,
and examinosample. outisitisfy the the:welt-. In regard to the durability and practkabllltyof Uhl.Roofing.

PERRIN a JOHNSON,
No. 111Third street, between Wool and Stulthlleill.

• Pittaborgh, Penna.

Road Iho
Urriti Dr nue INAMANCII CoMPANT.

No. 11lFront at, Unworn Main and Sycamore
Cincinnati,Ohio, Dec. loth, 1064.

To oU wham if 'any.neero:—Tbis to certify that I hare examl.l specimens and molls of If.E_Crions d Tiro
and Water-ProofCement Ito/ding, it to beeminentlyauperier to any otherkind of Roofing nowIn use. i was

eye with,. of:‘ “rem trial of one ofthese nods, from a largo volume of name from an tuljoining huUding,whichatmck
directly upon Om roof and owntee for nearly halt nn hoar. Itstood the trial beydod all expestattona„anti saved the
building. [Signed] T. K. HASKELL, President Buckeye Stato Irma:LocoCo.

Cmotawatt Antagt R01,41 0 10§.Co., Fels. 6th. 1157.
I have examined R. E. CEIMI9 k Co's Elastic Fireand Water-Proof Cement Hooting, and as far as I can Judge,madder

Ita good Invention, and am willingto Immo buildings thus promensi upon the Immo terms us I Insurethose covered with
motel. [Signal] JN0..9..LA1V, Agt. Royal InvCo., London oval Liverpool.

Ctsctititivr, Decombei 12th, 18511.
Toan tchani 8 nury arneerw—This ta to cert Ify that VO have adopted IV. E. CEIIIO3 Jr Co's Elastic Fin, and Water-Proof

Cement linufing upon nor «tornand dweellinc houses. It has given the main perfect eatiafaction, and me run recommend
it to nil wishing Pm and Wiitsr-Prixif Rnisdina. [51p001) RAKER itVON 1•11111e,
aphlydatiriiGasFixtures, N0.62 West Tiurtli atrunt.

Flexible, Fire and Water-Proof Roofing
.A.T) ez c÷n.A.-wr, Proprietor,.

No. 57 Water Street, Pittaburgh, and P. Peterson's, Allegheny.
lIIS IS AN ARTICLE SUPERIOR TO ANY OTIIER IN THE MARKET. IT IST toed extensively In New 'fork and Indla.lelphinand in wellapproved. It Is applicabletocovering

~ ~ ~ 1.11 t~ ~lt~
Itwill hut longer than Metallic Roofing or Shingles, and midst. tho various changes of clirnatr—neithocalfeCtcli by

mid, beator damp. Its principal ingmliont it ofan extraortlitotry itasfit nature,and it neon. loosos this elasticity. It
can be readily applied to all kinds of mot., flat orstoop, oldor now, on iron

,
or wood. Itwill notmelt in warm

werithar, or crack In cold, and it it not Injured by being tramped npon.
It is Both -Fire and Water-Proof:

117-For furtherWon:Winn, npply to thnproprietors.

1857. TRANSPORTATION. 1857.
' CAPACITY ONE HUNDRED TONS DAILY.

aIEM LLOYD & CO., EtEigN
[oPCCESSoItS TO LLOYD A LEMON..] •

Al' IN( MADE E VI'EN SI VE PREP ARATIONS TIIIS WINTER, aro now pioparoctH to doa heavy burin... by
PF.I•I2•TEs2- 1,17.9.1,7X.A. CANAL AND RAILROAD_

Through t, and from the Parttox Otto+. Wecon nourc onr friends and all Dime dirpeard to patronize tho Penna. Clutal
and Itatiroad, that no Nu., wall Lesorrod to rondo/ gonaral senator tinn to SHIPPERS OY EASTERN AND WESTERN

TheAvoidance f the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage Railroad
~

Will gleeincreased despatch to the transmission of height. Office PennStreet, at the Catml Basin.
foUiy,t ,

Ll. 0 Y D & C 0.

1857. . CANAL NAVIGATION. 1857.
PCIMPL'S PORTABLE MOAT LINE,

r•" ViaPerfnmylvrtnia Canal nrkal. Railroad.
Capacity Two Thousand Tons Per Month Each Way. 1 ~-.•

OUR FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION lIAVE BEEN LARGELY INCREAS-
-0,1 aerie,: the oust Wit,. and a., can new offs,. to SIIIPPERS the soperioradvantageof a DOUBLE Dant LI

to and ft,. luttenureh. Philadsiplo.a and Belton°, Our lies beingcempoead entirely of PORTABLE BOATS, but ono
transhipment is requited Iterrhents *online f fright to our Linecan rely upon Itafeting putthrough rob ill po.lbio
.1...... t not .I...gulch. WAft EIIOLISE CANAL BASIN, corner ql Li1.71y and Waynestreet*,riwburp,Ftz.

fe2.kl,d KIER k ILI ...Lly proprietor..

t3oob.

1 'MEW BOOKS JUST PUI3LISHED AND
0. 1.1 RECEIVED DY EX.FRESE.---Adeeittoree mad Explor-

CIIICRERING'S PIANOS . titian, in Honduras, contOriefog amebae of travel in the
Cold itrgion. of Olmarlo,end A 11,318 W of thehistory of

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR f
, atitriti Amrrimt with Met. and nnmarone Illmtrotions.

rale it oplanilid new rtnek of PI ANO.,--,yela
-

, Williem.1. Well., IfTot, lero—FArei;
FORTES. fern themannfartorr td Lb. km-1 I lis. . 1.7.1/111.1031 Sitar Aliened to Religion, .1. The Bible and the
mg A Sonethemonrielamrilexiirreely for the Spring mien, , People. by Catkernno-E. Roomier;

and r.anpristng nil the varietierand new etylre, bow MIMI. I Travel,. ha lemma In lejA by Roe. John F. Edwards;

hatorml at the renowned est:L/1114110M of Chicknring k . Army ilitmashons IbATfor 11. S. Army;
Sons Dorton. 1 AotbotroJO,l2.l-1 ,-0.12.,

Jimmie. Chialtering k Erin, hero been awarded nt the, dif- Vittkb• Boot:of Notate, by llookon
farm. Exhibition. and Soma Palm in themes. Now Yerrk, and Reeding vrithresiTorero,.
other pla.ne. Allay of Light, by thouuthcrr of 'Map toCateb a Igttlr
F:lnv., I i,.1.1 Medal, lreaet.' ire] JAZ.L.-AIRAD, 78 Fourth Omit ..

F•oventopeu Silver Medals, -.--... .
Than Th .,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,0.„. e- E CL-I.Eli3--GAZ.E TTE. - OF- FASHION,

I Prier Modal el thn Irtnid's
i Fair in Lmtdrer, T551 AMIVIE BEAU MONDE FOR JUN?,

I=l

Fashions and Beautiful Fashion Plates, colored,

CALLENDER'S NEWS DEPOT,

EZTEIET EMEE=!

rri n E NEW-YORK LEDGER
1. 40P2l. Popular Newspaper in the world.

Soldave..Turban, at Eire cancan copy.
TIII NEW YORK LEDGER

Is the may paper in which
MRS. SOUTIIWORTIPS Now Stories appear.,

TIIE NEW YORK LEDGER
I. the 1110.1 t Popular Newspaper over printed.

THE NEW YORK LEDGER
Is sold by oil Newsrenders,

T. It.CALLENDER, Agent,
Jul Masonic Itdl, Fifthstreet

Books and Stationery
AT COST.

THE SUBSCRIBER WILL COMMENCE
on MONDAY. Juno hit. to will notat Arse cod, ids en-

tirestock of Book, an,l litetionery,\Clapplitg PaperBonnet
Doan!, Writing and Letter Paper. Dinah hoards, &n, ke.,
to which tho attentionofBoxitsellere, School Te.lsere, Mer-
chant.. end other, in reeteetfully Invited.

• JOHN If. 3INLLOR,
Jel No. by Wool .tree..

TRYING'S LIFE OF WASIIINGTON NOW
Coleplete,4vol.. vz CO each. theSoo edition. The 12

mo Withal trill be looted about the 30th of June.
The Triele .applied at New York price.
Dreci Scott Care Decision of the U. S. Supreme Court, ea.

theopinion.of theJudger thereof, Mn pagan only SOeta.
Nick Nan for June,tirallanee and Gedey's for June, Dal.

lon'. Pictorial, Seturder Poet, Noeellette, and Paper%for
this week, wholentle nnA Mail et J. B. D. DiutlaCii,

13 St. Clair etreet.
iny2lWanted, 50Good Agenl4.

lIIVING'S LIFE OF WASHINGTON, Von.
4,, Octavo Edition.Life of Chulotte Branca--3lre. Gaw

kill. Bishop MCllTlfillgi• Evidence* of(airistianity, Tad-
maw of the Bork, ((ugh Stiller, with sketches ofhi. life.
New supply of Blake's Biographical Dletion ary, 1,36 g pp..
$, al, Carter's and flarpeesNew Bolan, Ofhatiug .cad Fish-
ing,The Agetk Cruise and other New Books for boys and
girls. New and Standard Books In thedifferentdepartment,
of Lltsranire, a choir* aucertment of Pulpit, Faintly and
Pucka Bible., 1.61,11and Hymn Books, New Sonde? School
Books. Stationary, hr. E. C. CC/CUBAN F.,

royal No. 6Federal street, Allegheny.

JUST PUIILISUED—Nzir EDITIONS—
Wharton's Precedents of Indictment.and Pleas, adapt-

ed to theuse ofthe Courts of tho United States, and those
of WI the several States, by Francis Whytori. Second and

edidun. 1 eel. Royal boo.
Wharton's Criminal Lave—A Treatiseon theCriminal Laws

of the United LLates by Francis Wharton.fortrtli and rosined
edition, I vol. Royal Soo. Received andfor sale by

rf KAY k CO. SA Wood street.

WHARToN & STILLE'S ANIERICAN
MMICAL JCRISPRUPENCE—A Treatiao on Mod-

ica' Jarisprinlonce allapted to the useof the Prof,asione of
LAWand to the United States by Francis Wharton,
Eisits and Moreton Stine,M. It lu 1 rol 800, 668 pag
For sale by KAY It CO 56 %rival 'Wert.

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!!—Bont Lilo
In EKrpt and Nubia, by William C. Prime. author of

-ThoOld Doom by 11.0 Elmr," .Later Emu," dr., 1 vol.,
12mo.

Advmatnrm and Elyloratbme In tk.ndamm. Marne and
Illustrations. By W. V. Welk.

The StudenC% Gibbon. Or. Smith.
Army Regulations, 181.7. Foe sale by

6 3. 1.. READ. 78 Fourth drnet.
Mow READY—Pennaylvania State Ire-

ports, Cot. 21. Casey vol. a. Men!rod sat
IeaKAYk CO, vv Wood street.

luriwuu f1,LN8,D44.1 1211),,NO 133M:1M4:110

Import•by RIrer
DUBUQUE by E. I'. 11.1bItere1—.3 cake collet, )I'Keat & Cr 4

SO Wanle Nasky, Lloyd k co; 100 lona mg bootnlo;
lines. bin•ta, etc, Jones & Cooley; do do, Phlllltec 1bi boatke,
Wolkon linea,chests. etc, Erni° & Dilworth: 1 bra book.,
Kay Artc lines, turparillne,etc, Itobitiann & re: 50
whleky. IrLaughllnt10 do !unroll, Dickey; 4 los beef, 20 do
ahouldes, 1 1.11.1 do, hobinsura & owe, 3 lame. perfumery,
Flemltun 7 bbleCour, Wood., 07 .17 and 24 green 1.1.1ce,
hog do. 47 calfettne, Ilarbaugh; 1.50 1.1.14 echlaky,
ern 511 dudo, owner.

CINeINSATI by llochests:-25 hg.nip, 14 lads hams,
15 tes do. 10 moos broody, 25hhd• oo 50 hills oil, 50 pips
load. ti skin wool, floor, Looch k co; 1 cook Worn, 1 dr-
cic owners; 55 she bbl., Wood 73dry hides. 1 hale calf
skins, Laughlin: 102111. whisky, 51'Langhlin;PI do lord oil,
Ihtl,11; 15 bills loliacn. Wwilenliorg, 11 do bags,Firown;, 1
cols pips, 15oroll M055,151.2 bps eoffnio,4 bids noolssinds,
Jonnos & L'isoley; 2 ob.bristles. Ilarkor, lo tilde. wands. Hat-
maw. 214 Ings pet nuts, Dickey; 42dry Ilarbangh; la 3

do, Bohannon A so, 454 di. do. 23 *Ls hair, Lloyd a eor 1
chew, owner, 2 lads •11,115,.51'11115.1ry, lado whisky, Nl'Crack-

11.1.5101{0 ""

11,11, lomuvars 30 do whoa( (offered
rl f 1.50

IION.INO 411E1..1 VIOATI6IN CO-1 barrel
Ornyter la bblo Y.ngllsh A Illrhardr...n; 209 Wien

Ibnown: 4 !thin rye none. MA, 121
1.11. floor. ownor; 10 do do, 11.mor,

lop cat, :Aria...

Import•by Railroad
I.ltl.lourghFt. W. k C. 11.-11-3 A knit W C Stockton

5 'Age volto, ItTown,o4 ro.; I.tn lo•apt. owner-,
32 As rre. t. l'etor-on: S r.,114 katlbmr. Wllklumno R Hotf-
ot 1 :str otolvt, Latott..ort X Sloliolon; 12 1011. handl., Poxt-
-1,. NrINII nt 1310 wheat. ryo, 3 cars
boo. 17 111,11 ci.g, owner... 32 kie tootle, 1, lobl. rig.. 100
Jo wlottolry, Leech 1rto

The, la .era littletorix-ortl ilr relation to Hear mottvw.
The arrteedfrom W No). ?he left thl. city .4: the
01,1 MA, ItorrA "v., 14.1,1 I" Patti.

k•ft thewthe, and•Itechargi ,l her !might, wont to ;it 411.
Itionv aled returno.l thence to qlll city, where rho arrlvi+l
,•n the linzAt of Tnewhiy n3O. a Focal deal h. gr. through
111..na month atel t woday,

Th.. 111.1. Neer,. J.t-rtv., .l(man Cin. innatl with
• good I an.l th, < P llibMlrr.l, tram I.b.ine, with a

Ittp WI. the.rept...n,f rtrtuus, horn Wt....-

I... the abo•'• ere only arrival.. Thu Great Wpor went
-nt on and theSt 1,14. air.

Moir. In vrry httle moveonrol among tho bont.tanyeFlo,ro
11.1VC...11 our rivet rww• I.4:gins rms

The Alkitlieny rivrr io.tk trewk Tue.41.- night and
run wt 1..1.4 with ch.. Uninen,e rItiIR.
g3ttre thopdoring .011utt thg hitage..llmght Fnrthar

m‘tt, mly GgaupL•cal
The ...Th., sultth, and but rom• to the

Alh,bemy st might .4.y Ow +et. With::

=EEL=
ARRIVED--I,.tueroo, Unovtort 4,5

Ftneket. Paul: Portmu, S
Dubtagne,14vbt+itr.Qm.letral

DEPARTED—.l.ntermy Jeff,aark. x.1.1
/111.1.414 Fortner, \Vhca, lnq

hl.rtlo% fart, falling. I

aniusemcnto

PITI'SISURGH THEATRE.I
o Alanagrr. JOSEPIIC F(1.171t

. A W Xnuyn.iActinaManagcr C 3 Vorrr....
MKT. 01 Am..,

I..ivitkotto —5O, Prtvnto Raze. larps_.V 00 I
, elti 'net ..........s sr n 00

IL•ae• ..........

AI rntrto, 0? op,n at iw curtain to riso
at t to P

La. night Put 1,.• .4 the ong.p.mont of tho groat Shak-
sperionhan.:Mr. CHAS. BASS. Ho will appour tee
night InIsio v•pular•-liarxter of :4111.1'1:TER TISAZLE.
TIICIISDAY EVENIN+II, Juno 11th, ,ill ho .awl fo 11.

tint tuno this .moo. 811.1,1a:ea brtlliant Ctuttody tot--
OM flt. SCIIOOL,FOIL I.CANDAL—SIr Pot. Teazle, Mr. . •

Raft, Clue. Sottare. C Voter; Joseph Surf.,
Nourc, I-ady Toole. JuliaM.0...4,

T., nnatiottewsth theeFaroe of MY NEE 011[1011.9 WIVE—
Drown. YonneAtra.S..merton. Jolla M.

In pregnratlon.. the world.ren.mund Comedy of TIIE
NIERItIt WIVES or WINDSOR.

MASONIC HALL
lIA NINGTON'S ORAN!) DIORAMIC

PA NO It M A
IIF TILE

RUSSIAN WAR!
Willbe Exhlblt,tl every Evening - dnritm the Woak.

N —There ill be an AFTERNOON EXHIBITION on
WEDS ESDAY and SATURDAY. at 3 oclock. AMnleslnn
1. cent., Children In the deem.. 10 ...mt..
lu Ito owning. dsaNm oFlea at ".'t commence Al 8 o'clutlt."

Aan4i..{.lll rent,; children H. cent, Jr2nltf

Aurtto ales
P. M. DAVIS. Auetioneor

Commercial Sales ROOMS. No NI Fifth Street.

PRIVATE LIBRARY.-ON SATURDAY
EVENINtI, Juno 13511. at 7% o'clock will he .old In

the Book Roomon ...cowl floor of rho New gales Room., No
St. Fifth ...set, • minablecaller of English Literature
Inuitthe trrimte library of a trentlemein rernovlog, whleh
cotutirlace nom. of thebest anther. iu all linnet... of in-
structlreand Interestingraiding. thewhole forming • very I
select end valnablearmy of book., worthy Om attention of
all timilere.of taste. Among them am all the Ilietmiral
Work. et Press- 055.M0 Conquest ofMexico. 3 wilk Conquest
of Peru, 2 yobs Ferdinand end habeas., 3 vole: and Philip
Om 11. 2 yolk ItentoneThirty years in the United Mates
Sormte,2 vole: Iticetell'n Modern Mamie, 3 .ode; Adillism.•

Worke,ll volk 2 RoMill F.,14 of Select Ninth: Abbotsfold
filltlun Waverly Nose's, 12 cols, Charlet! Lamb's Works,
Includingthe Sinai Ilomorialk 2 solk Lawrence Sterne'.

' Work.,with hi. sermons. 2 vole Goldsmith'. Misoillaneomi
Works, Crolk Tho Father and (Mardian: Roberoon'n
hal Woeful, 3 vain

Lori
Octavo Dirtkinary; Moore'. Life

and Lettereof Lord Byron; Roman Empire, S Talk
The Wonderful Magatine,2volic Petry'm Banque,of Ancient
lionsentle Poetry: Bayard Taylor'e India, China and Jaren:
Life Anil Works of Deliti Smith; Abbott's Illustrated 111.10-• . _
rip.. 4 soh, 114yardTaylor. Land, of the blllleelg Prank
Porn ter.Sporting Donk4,'slc., etc.

Alto,a WTIham and Arkwl cullertlon of thepatent day
popular publicationsembracingMtn best of nil the recent
ultuptentwork. of Elution, in fora and Pt etrr•, floe editions
of Cho .tnodanl Poets and lirnm,tloto.and n few old rlanieu
work,. In Encli.h and kith Literature.

ell P. M. DAVIS. Anti.

W.Sp iIytTIE IDE,S v,AI TitoK JEWELRY,
THURSDAY SAlNVyEniti.

DAY EVENINGS. Jul. Ilthand commencing at T%
nt the now Contoterclal Sales Rootrws No W atchMB

street, will lasold line for of Gold nod Silvor Wes,
Dos Gold Jewelry oc.. comprising:4llns and (told Pencil
Cases, with Kohl two.NM., Alowde, Goldstone, Enamelled.

and PlainGold Breastpin. nod Esc uar d•Rl.io and
Chased (told Finger Itinaw (Add Fobs, (moodu and Vest
Chains, Gold Lockets, portemonaloo, Sliver Plated Stwonsaml
York, ete., 'to.• .

Lulls and gentlemen .r rettnestad to call end examino
the mild... which will he openfor examination and priests
eele doting the day. [Jell) P. M. DAVIS. Aoch

REM

New Stock of Pianos,
MOM TOP ?ARO. OP

N2TNNS Sc CLARK. Now yoric

T_RE:PUBLIC IS RESPECTFULLY IN-
formed thatens reureresnro, which had been complete-

ly drained by theheavy Nprlng ealus, are main tilled with
achute.end complete amortment of IXI..XAS CLAR%Kcelebratede. PIANO.% of every style and prim. wish.
Ingo first tikes and tsruh/c .fuetrum.ot will pleAse bear In
mink that the greet Piento„ TILkI.IIKII.O, pronounced
?fume AClerk', Cleans seperen. Inetrumente In ovary re.
evert- The public Is luoltud U, roll and evandnofor them-

U. IiLFAICII k 111151.,
dole Agency for Yonnek Clark's nen. fur WesternPenn..

DunernOhio and North-Weeturn Virginia, No. 53 Fifth
streetnoto MAeonle 11.11. Jel

Thalberg Approved Piano.",
MADI li

NUNNII4 Jk CLARX, NEW SORB.
lIE ELEGANT SEVEN
octave Serpentine and Louie XIV Pi- OFFIIIanon, from the Factory of Nunn.& Clark,

New York, which IL Thalbcrg,upon a thorough eadolon-

thin, pronounced such superior Instrument., are offend for
gale by the enbscribers at Now York Factory prima, nod on
accommodating Aortas. This Is unquestionably the bed
style of Pianos for Parlornse, and they come endoreed by
ono of thegreatestliving Pianists,Thalbers. The publicre
reepectfully inntea to call and examine.

& 11110., SOle Agent.,
melt Fib...lnnendr Clerk, In thls

NEW MELODEONS JUST7RECEIVED
Dom 'MASON t LIAMLIN, Ikeston.

Two Double Bank the km.tmo price tax,
Three " Ravi "

"
" • .4 ILO

" Plano style " " ".....100
Portable do " .4

Also, ono of theirOrgan Ilarmonatro, .nimble for Monate
m. l'Atu Pan.

The above Instrumentsare all of new pattern. For sale
by JOIIN 11. LO

No. 81W ed street.

WATCIIES AND JEWELRY.-J.
M. RODERTS hes returned from the

eastern cities whhea entire new and choice track of

Ono Watches, Clecksand Jewelry, which be km per.
chased mostly direct from the manufacturersfor cosh, which
enableshim tonal et theblowingvery law pokes:
VineGold 14dent Lever Watches, in open

and hunting cases $4O 00 to SI.3G 00
Gold Levers,l9 canal was, roll doweled— 24 00 to GO no
Gold LW."

"
" a. 00 to 00I .

gilrer Lama,

Gold Guard,Fob, and Teat Mahn
GoldKeya and Scalq
G‘,ld Lockata,2. 4, and 6 glaaaaa
Gold Cameo and Mosaic Mend Pin.

Porn Gold Wadding
Ruby, art and Gunn Flngar
Gold Pena and Penci1.._...... ...._.........,

10 00 to 90 00
.. 100 to 10 00

2 00 t021.) IX)
.. 150 to 15 00

150 to 10 00
... 250 to 500
... 250to 000
... 150 to 1000
... 300 to 12 00Gold Crams and Necklaces

Yias Gold 300 to 600
GoldApectules. 600 to 000

Gold and Steno Steer, Buttonsand Made_ 200 to 12 00
PineGold &alePinnero 76 to 200

Also. Elver and' Plated Spoons, inbree and Yorks,To
Betts, Castors, •cholas stock of Jet, Coral and PangGoods
Parian Statuary, Mandl and Italllan Paintings. Also,an
oodles. varietyof Clocks of nil patents,good time keeper.,
from $1 to po.

Watches. Pocky and Jewelry repaired. • Remember the
plate--?f0.10 POOh street, mar Market.

pall - • .101120 M. ROBERT&
ARare Chancefor Invootmem.

rtnE _SUBSCRIBER, designing toembark
• new enterprise04.,far .4-: the lischlnety,

ie., now to working order, at his Machine W.,Ryan's Bultdlup, Ilitth street. The badness local'
quality of Machinery to nee, combined witht0,04antof tat.'7l'.Votu= "noti'l*".tmdiupoaedofit stands IN the secondreek Injtme,it Innthen berd4o.eed of isrpoo to to out,
Durchasers. • . wistivraßwicx,

mr2Ositf MT.... ntaling, filth street.

A NEW STEAM QUAGE—lnquire of
ileasm Porter,lleia t Sinn; Janie*Mlllingar,E.q.

orm.,jr.',Uton, Agent,lbw Mantifactluvra.

TROTT'S OIL GLOB,y.zoj,t CUP for Steam

SAWYER k HALE'S' Reath] ud Vend-
Laing Apmratasforßurldfoix • • • • Apt' moss's.

OrllOlV A" IATCHLESS MATCH AiMINE for nukingBound 315.. ,., Pat,ted4l4

COUNTRY RIGUTS to make, eepd Nati
ing. the germ e.e.d zumtod Arudes for ode .eiremouslick tame, and the bed

rorto'Bico o
31313 4- 11120111t.Cot:rialthield sad Aimed its.•

~'" ,:

0;i*;; :i. :7 ;0, ;17;',,Fp,,,.? -,..q,.•_,,-.-,7,,,


